Transfer deficient (Tra-) Tn5 insertion mutants of the agrocin 84 plasmid strain K84 in controlling crown gall. Strains of Agrobacterium radiobacter pAgK84 were transformed into two chromosomal backgrounds and the which contained a high copy number mutant of pAgK84 and overproduced transformants tested as agents for biological control of crown gall on agrocin 84 were no more effective, and in one case, significantly less almonds and for colonization of almond seedling roots. Efficiency of root effective in controlling crown gall than strains containing the normal copy colonization and of biological control was influenced by the chromosomal number of pAgK84. background. Two Tra strains were as effective as the commercial Tra÷ Additional key word: Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
give about 106 cells per gram of soil. Two days later, almond seedlings (cv. Challeston) were dipped in a suspension of the biocontrol strain (about 107 cells per milliliter) and planted in the Plasmid isolation. Plasmid DNA was extracted and partially inoculated soil. After 6 mo, plants were removed and washed in purified by a modification of the alkaline miniprep procedure (15) running water. Number of galls per plant was counted and fresh described by Farrand et al (8) .
weight of gall tissue measured. Quantitative measurement of plasmid DNA. Bacteria were inoculated into 3 ml of L-broth containing 25 /ug m1-' of kanamycin RESULTS and incubated at 26 C overnight on a rotary shaker. The cultures were adjusted to A 6 8 0 nm = 0.4 and I ml used for extraction of Agrocin 84 overproducing mutant. After hydroxylamine plasmid DNA. The partially purified DNA was redissolved in 100 treatment of pAgK84A I DNA, the frequency of transformation of ,11 of LTE and subjected to electrophoresis (20 /11 per well) for 3.5 strain NT-1 to kanamycin resistance was reduced some 90-fold hr. Gels were stained and photographed and the negative films when compared with untreated DNA. Transformants (582) were used to prepare microdensitograms (25). Relative amounts of recovered and tested for increased levels of agrocin 84 production. plasmid DNA were estimated by measuring the areas under the One transformant, K657, was identified that consistently produced peaks.
a very wide zone of inhibition in the standard agrocin 84 bioassay. Gel electrophoresis. Gel electrophoresis was performed in a Strains K657 and Al were quantitatively assayed for agrocin 84 horizontal submerged gel apparatus (Bethesda Res. Lab.) using production in liquid medium. There was no significant difference 0.7% Seakem ME agarose in TEB buffer, pH 8.0, at 100 mA in growth of the two strains, as measured by A680nm. Samples were constant current. DNA was stained with 0.5 /ig m1-1 ethidium taken every 12 hr for 72 hr. Strain K657 produced significantly bromide in TEB buffer. more agrocin 84 than did strain Al (Fig. 1) . Maximum production Transformation. Agrobacterium strains were transformed by was at 48 hr for both strains. As inhibition zone diameter is directly the freeze-thaw method as described by Holsters et al (10) . After related to log concentration of agrocin 84 (26), a twofold dilution freezing and thawing, the mixtures were diluted fivefold in YEB, series of the supernatant from a 48-hr culture of strain K657 was incubated at 28 C for 24 hr and 100-1l aliquots spread on NA used to obtain the straight line relationship represented by containing 200 Mg ml of kanamycin. (Biovar 2 strains are relatively resistant to kanamycin and high levels are necessary to select for Y= 50.55 -3.7x transformants.) Transformants appeared after 3 to 4 days.
Transfer of pAtK84b by conjugation. The nopaline catabolic where Y is diameter of zone of inhibition and x is the dilution plasmid pAtK84b (16) was induced to transfer by growing donor expressed as 2-x. Using this equation and data from an assessment strains on nopaline (6) . Recipients that contained PAgK84::Tn5 of agrocin 84 production by the two strains at 48 hr, it was calculated that strain K657 produced 4.9 times more agrocin 84 sampling times 2, 3, and 4, strains K84, K907, and K911 were than did strain Al.
significantly more numerous than strains K823 and K969 (P < Plasmid DNA was extracted from both strains and analyzed by 0.01). electrophoresis. A much stronger band of DNA with the same Biological control. The newly constructed strains K823, K969, mobility as pAgK84::Tn5 was present in the extract from strain K907, and K911 were tested as agents of biological control and K657 than from strain A 1. The procedure was repeated using seven compared with the commercial strain K84. replicates and the quantity of plasmid DNA estimated (Table 2) .
Soil was inoculated with the pathogenic strain K27 and young Samples from strain K657 contained 4.7 times more plasmid than almond seedlings inoculated with the biocontrol strains before did those from strain A 1. When the plasmid extract of strain K657 planting in soil. Untreated seedlings were used as controls. There was diluted fivefold, there was no significant difference between were 10 replicates of each treatment in randomized blocks and band intensities from extracts of Al and K657 (Table 2) . We results were assessed after 6 mo (Table 3) . For statistical analysis conclude that strain K657 contains a copy number mutant of (two-way analysis of variance), data were transformed by ln(x+ 1). pAgK84::Tn5 Al.
Strain K84 and its derivatives gave significantly more efficient Transformation of pAgAl and pAgK657 into strain K434.
control than did the strains with the C58 chromosomal Strains Al and K657 would appear to have considerable potential background. Strain K969, which overproduces agrocin 84 in as agents of biological control. Both contain Tra-mutants of culture, did not significantly control crown gall whereas the same pAgK84 and therefore the danger of transfer of the agrocin strain (K823), which produces the normal amount of agrocin 84, plasmid to a pathogen is avoided. Both produce agrocin 84 but did. There was no significant difference in efficiency of control strain K657 produces about five times more than strain Al.
between strain K84 and its derivatives, including K907, which However, as the ultimate aim is to find a replacement for strain overproduces agrocin 84. K84, it was decided to transfer the agrocin 84 plasmids into the chromosomal background of strain K84. DISCUSSION The recipient strain was K434, a spontaneous mutant of K84 lacking pAgK84. Transformants were selected for resistance to Km
We believe that the main threat to the continued success of the and assayed for production of agrocin 84. Those containing biological control of crown gall is the ability of the agrocin 84 pAgK657 produced wider zones of inhibition than did those plasmid, pAgK84, to transfer from the controlling agent, strain containing pAgA 1; the difference was similar to that shown by the K84, to pathogenic strains, rendering them resistant to agrocin 84 parent strains Al and K657 (data not shown). The presence of and not subject to biological control. The main aim of this project pAgK657 and pAgAl in these strains was confirmed by gel was to determine if transfer deficient (Tra-') strains are efficient electrophoresis (data not shown). Two strains were selected for biocontrol agents and to determine if the chromosomal further study, strain K907 containing pAgAl and strain K911 background for the plasmid is important. containing pAgK657.
Strain K907, a K84 derivative harboring a Tra-Tn5 insertion of Conjugative transfer of pAtK84b to strains Al and K657. As pAgK84 efficiently controlled crown gall, whereas strain K823, a strains K84, K907, and K911 all contain the nopaline catabolic C58 derivative harboring the same plasmid was much less efficient. plasmid pAtK84b (16) as well as an agrocin 84 plasmid, it was decided to introduce pAtK84b to strains Al and K657 before testing them as biocontrol agents. Otherwise, it could be argued of the strains indicated before planting in unsterilized soil inoculated with Young almond seedlings were inoculated with the potential the pathogenic strain K27. biocontrol strains before planting in soil. Number of bacterial cells on roots was determined after 39, 89, 112, and 140 days. There were 10 replicates of each treatment at every sampling time and a 7 randomized block design was used. Data were statistically E 6 -analyzed (two-way analysis of variance) after a cube root ID U _ transformation which gave a normal distribution of data and _-5 K823 o homogeneous variances. Results show that there was a significant X K969 . difference between treatments at all sampling times (Fig. 2) The latter strain appears to be ecologically inefficient. Thirty-nine 8. Farrand, S. K., Slota, J. E., Shim, J.-S., and Kerr, A. 1985. Tn5 days after being inoculated onto the roots of young almond insertions in the agrocin 84 plasmid: The conjugal nature of pAgK84 seedlings, there were about 5 X 106 cells per square centimeter of and the locations of determinants for transfer and agrocin 84 root but numbers fell with time, until, after 140 days there were production. Plasmid 13:106-117. only about 106 cells per square centimeter of root (Fig. 2) 
